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, 	 THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
\ 	 KNOXV ILLE\ ~- \. .. 
Commission 
for \Vomen 
) 
"f0 : 	 Commis sion for Women Member s J 
FROM : 	 Linda Burton 07 
Chai r , Commiss ion for 'Women 
DAT E: 	 Ju I y 6. 1987 
SUB JE CT : 	 YWCA Tr ibut e to Women 
Each year the YWCA sponsors a tribute to outstanding 
women in the communi ty . As of Ju ly 1 , 1987, no women from 
UT had been nom in ated . 
As the re are many dese rvi ng women on campu s, I thought 
you might be i nterested in completi ng a nomin at ion form. 
The sele ct i ons are made nat ional l y from t he i nfonnation 
su ppli ed on the form. 
Al so encl osed ; s a posit ion announ cement sent by the 
Department of Conferences . 
Tuesday, October 20, 1987 
CRITERIA: JJYBtt Regency flotel 
• has .hoWTI qualities of leadflTBbip( 
• 	 has deJZlonstrated signifioant prol'esliioDlll 
Irowth 
• has ~hoW1l • high leve l or acbi eveJlfent 
• has aD.de a signil'icant contribution/i lllpact)) 	 • r esides or is e.ploYBd i n Kn ox County 
• jnvolved in the oategory within tbe past 
fi ve years(( 
N0f11'NATION FORH (Dead.1ine: Midn ight July 15, 1987) 
1. 	 Name of Nominee 
Phone (Horne) (Office) 
Home Addl'es s 
Business Address 
Education 
2. 	 Check t h e cute~ory in which r.he candidate is bei n~ n o minated: 
hU'l'S (Performing and Visual Arts ) 

DUSINESS & INDUST RY (Administration, Communications, 

& J~mployee Relation s ) 
EUUCi\'r:lON (Administration, Teac h ing , & Coac hing) 
GOVERN ME NT (Agency , Law, and Politics) 
HUMAN SERVICES (Medicine. Heligion, &. Social Services) 
VOLUNTEER COMMUN ITY SEHVICE (Non-paid ser vice to 
Communi ty) 
(f.,' urrent members of th e YWCA Board, Staff, or 'J'ribute To 
Women Committee nre not eli.gible for n omi nat ion.) 
3. 	 Our nominee s ho uld be c hosen to rece ive this a ward because 
she exemplif i es the qualiti e s of the select ion c r iteria i n 
the fol l owi n g ways: 
CONTINUED ON REVERSE. 
420 W Cltnch Avenue . Knoxville. Tennessee 37902 • (615) 523-6126 
'\. Nominee's activities, honors, affiliations which support 
criteria for the selected category. 
Sponsoring Agency. Uusiness. or Organization 
Subml.tte d by Position 
(Representative of the above) 
Your Address Phone 
Signature (required) DaLe 
PJ.ellse submit nomination form by midnight, July 15, 1987 to: 
'l'ribute 7'0 Women, Knoxville YWCA, 420 W. Clinch Avonue, 
Knoxville, 'lW 37902. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILUE 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Coordinator of Non-Credit Programs 
Full - time position available August, 19 87 as Coordinator of 
Non-Credit Programs within the Division of Continuing Educati on. 
QU;h.LIE'ICJ..TIONS : Baccalaureate degree required, 3.dvanced degree 
preferred; experience in cont inuing hi ghe r educaLion non- credit 
course/seminar development and management. Individual should 
be self -directed with vlri ting , marketing, and organizational 
abilities. Individual should have strong administrative skillsDivision of 
and flexibility to follow-through with existing non-creditConrinuing programs/courses as well as generate and manage new ones. VeryEducation desirable qualifications include demonstrated abilities to 
interact with people in a variety of settings i successfully 
coordinate and manage simultaneous multiple activities; and 
prepare and execute individual course and program- wide budgets. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Position requires the skills and abilities 
necessary to identify the emerging educational , vocational, 
avocational, and training needs of individuals, groups, agen­
cies, businesses, and industries; and to move forward to con­
ceptualize and develop non-credit courses or seminars to help 
meet these needs. Position will require an individual who can 
work well with both academic-based continuing education client 
groups and those outside the educational setting. The coor ­
dinator must have the ability to develop, structure, budget, 
manage, impl ement, and facilitate a quarterly schedule of non­
credit adult continuing education programs in a variety of 
delivery modes. Courses / seminars may be conducted on- campus or 
at selected sites in the Knoxville area; or, as appropriate, at 
sites across the state. Statewide travel is necessary. Col ­
lateral re~ponsibilities include, attendance at staff meetings 
and assigned university functions, program promotion, partici­
pation in continuing higher education professional activities, 
and other reasonable a~~inistra-tive duties as assigned by the 
Di rector . 
SALARY: Comme nsurate with qualifications . min i mum of $16 , 000 . 
APPLI Cp.TIONS: Send l e t t er of application, resume, and three 
current letters of recom~endation by Ju l y 24, 1987 to: Dr. 
Gayle D. Cooper, Director, Non-CrediL Programs, Univers i ty of 
Te~nessee , 2016 Lake Ave ., Knoxville, TN 37996 - 3515. 
Telephone: (61 5 )974 - 6688 . 
UTK is an EEO / Title IX/Sec~ion 504 Employe r 
2016 l.ake Avenue/ Knoxville, l(:nnt'S."L'e H996-3515/615/974-6688 
